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Every Pair of Shoes Mvit
Go. Nothing Reserved

Bpeciahsv."". 10c
HTr4al Children' BOo

Hhoes at 25c
Speciara?'.'..".0. 39c

OMAHA DAILY MARCH

Store.

Seciah;"0 1.29

Never Before Such a Shoe Sale as Tikis B

It is the talk of Omaha no matter where you go. .Thousands of women and men
will be at Brarideis Saturday to buy their Spring Shoes, at half the price they would
pay a few weeks' later. Brand new lots brought forward. We can fit you per-fectly-a- nd.

save you from a dollar to three dollars on every pair you buy Saturday.
YOUR

choice ENT1E
From the Dcs Deparimcat Store, Dcs Moines. la. ,

'. This store was in business less than months. Stock ,

V, is all new. All their new spring stock included. : : :

All tlfioWVomcn's Shoes at Far Less Than to Manufacture
WOMEN'S SHOES

High or low shoes kid or
patent leathers they were
priced up to $2.50 a pair,
an amazing j

gain at, per
pair

j

as 's or

at
and a
at..

TS8c
WOMEN'S SHOES

Including such famous makes
Radcliff heavy

light soles rogularly
priced $3.00

$3.50 pair J.59

Thousands Meiv's Low High J"Smi!SiiS

BRANDEIS

JIURDEOLVES HIS PROBLEM

Milwaukee Man Kills Wife and Then
Snoots Himself.

LIFE WITHOUT L0YE IMPOSSIBLE

UH Ilia Afflaltr oa Trata and Foaad
III Kaimllr Relailana labear-abl-e

Afterward Fall
Coafeaalva.

MILWAUKEE. Wi.. March 20. Oorre
Wllloughby, manager ot the Jewett &
Sherman company, coffee and splca mills,
tarty today ihot and killed hla wife at
their home on prospect avenue. Wll-
loughby then shot himself and Is not ex-

pected to recover. Wllloughby confessed
to tha police that he had committed the

Si!

burnt .blue, .champagne,
HATIKDAV ONLY,

your choice . .

Zeroes

All (fjr Women's High cr Low
including Luaay ana uurrier ana ioaa &noes,

and PunipB, new tans or blacks worth
pair, at -

newest, altogether the best Ur men
by the leading factories in America. select yur new
tomorrow and you'll get the you

Either low or high shoes
either black- or tan, either
light or heavy sole. These
are genuine good $2.50 and
$3.00 shoes, for ,

$11.69
r it 1

I

murder he was Infatuated

HART SPRING MILLINERY

SATURDAY WE PLACE1 SALE

40 Dozen Untrimmcd
"erry Widow" Sailor

Hundreds Exquisite

$5.00, $G.75 $7.50.
THE "MILLINERY MAN"

1508 Douglas Street

Secret Service Pcrtv Lines

main exohange open
public every Saturday evening from

inspect ;automntic
switchboard.

Rcspsnceni leispons to.
Eavesslrbprina

SATURDAY,

TOCK ef

QQ

Special':Th'oP":d.tCh,!d:

SEOES
Moines

Cost
WOMEN'S SHOES

Including Helming

WOMEN'S SHOES

land's $4 Uhoes T. Hurley's
$4 and King Quality, Nettleton's,- -

quality, or low shoes,
worth up to $4, at

because with
another woman whom he had been sup-
porting for four' years.

Mr.' and Mrs. Wllloughby last evening
had attended a social at the Park Place
Methodist Episcopal church, where both
were prominent workers. Mr. Wllloughby

taught a Sunday school class. After
the social they visited his brother, Leroy
Wllloughby, and returned home. There a
quarrel followed, after which both retired.
While Mrs. Wllloughby was asleep he
chloroformed her and then shot her be-

hind the left ear, causing instant death,
lie then shot himself.

Wllloughby mads the confession while he
lay In bed and in the presence of Dr.
Charles II. Lemon and Detective Dennis
Sullivan and a nurse. At first he denied
he had shot his wife, but when the police
showed him that the, burglar theory was
Impossible he confessed.
- "I married my wife twenty years ago,"
said Wllloughby. "I did not love her, but
married her mostly out of sympathy, she
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Wm. All men's $5.00 $6.00
D.

high

liEE:

high or' low light or
medium, at

$.69
being a poor woman. Our Ufa has never
been a happy one. We frequently quar-
relled. Mrs. Wllloughby was Insanely jeal-
ous of me.

Met His Affinity.
"Matters went on this way for years.

Four years ago, while I was on my way to
New York, I met a woman on the train.
Our acquaintance ripened into love. Then
for the first time I realised I had met a
woman I truly loved.

"This woman also was living an unhappy
life. Her husband was cruel to her, and
soon after I met her he deserted her and
her two srflall children. I then began to
support her. We became Intimate and have
been so- - for several years. Two years ago
she obtained a divorce, and since that time
I have been providing for her and her
children. She Is now living In Chicago.

"My domestic affairs did not Improve
and a long time ago I decided that I would
end it all. How to do it was what both-
ered me, and for some months I have been
planning a way. I began to collect chloro-
form. I bought It in small lots and began
to keep It until I had a bottle of tha drug.
This 1 saved until I might decide to carry
out my plana.

up

etc.

"I decided to end It all this morning.
After my wife had fallen asleep I obtained
the chloroform and then I shot her. I
then fired two shots into my breast, in-

tending to shoot myself in tha heart, but
I failed. I did not have any tnpre cart-
ridges, so I decided to hide tha revolver..
That is the whole story."

Wllloughby Is 60 years old. His wife was
three years his junior.

Laid Deed to Birglan.
After killing his wife and shooting him-

self Wllloughby had dragged himself down-
stairs to the basement, opened the side
door so aa to make It appear that burglars
had committed the deed, hid the revolver
In the wall of the basement and then
telephoned for a doctor. When the police
were notified they were Informed that a
burglar had shot both Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
loughby, but when the officials arrived they
at once concluded that it was murder and
attempted suicide and later ebtalued the
confession from Wllloughby...

RAILWAY ENGINEERS ADJOURN

Walter G. Berg mt New Ynrk Elected
President ( Maintenance of

Way Association.
CIIICAQO, March 30. Tha American Rail-

way Engineering and Maintenance of Way
association closed Its ninth annual con-

vention today after electing officers and
selecting Chicago as the meeting place for
liXF9.

The election of officers today resulted
as follows:

President Walter G. Berg. New Tork,
chief engineer, Lliig-t- ) Valley railroad.

Vine President L. C. Friloh. Chicago,
to the president, Illinois Central

railroad.
Treasurer W. C. Dawley, Bt. Louis, chief

engineer, Missouri and North Arkansas
railroad.

Secretary E. H. Fritch, Chicago, (re-
elected).

Directors for Three Years C. 8. Churchill,
Kounuke, Va., chief engineer, Norfolk --&
vitern railway; F. Wendt, Pttts-hur- g,

asstiiiaut engineer, Pittsburg tt JLfcke
railroad. ""v.

KmIu Hot sv Tensn.
The Kecks have organised for tha sea-

son of lws and will Im reudy to. pUy any
twin in or out of the city averaging 111

years of age. about the first or second
Hunduy In April. The lineup will be:
1'refky. eatclier; Trotter, pitcher;. Chantpe-no-y.

first bas; HowiKan, nm'ond base;
Young, ..Hiort.top; Ttunmil. third base; Tad-luc-

riKht ftflit; KumW. center lielU. The
Kt-- would like tr hear flaw some good

i tut Kit tieikly

In Our Bijj Shoe Dept.
Main Floor, Old

-- Special-;"" f- - ,l0. 50c
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Selby and
& McKenzie tans, brown,
gun, metal and patent leath
ers, $4.00 and
$4.50 values,
at.....
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The most elegant Oxfords in
tans and blacks, 1, 2 and 3
eyelet styles, high quality
pumps and high

I shoes, $5.00
at .

and
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of Pairs of or Shoes
The finest and shoes made

Just pair
twice value pay for.

.Saturday

Rvalues,

Includes Knee-- I

shoes, Monarch Barry,
shoes other high
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BRANDEIS

MINERS READY FOR STRIKE

Decide it Will Come Where Operators
Refuse to Negotiate.

PEE CAPITA ASSESSMENT LEVIED

Fifty-Ce- nt Tax Against Each Mem-
ber of the Association In Case

of Xeed In Coming to
Settlements.

INDIANAPOLIS, Marco 30. The national
oonventlon of the United Mine Workers of
America today completed its discussion of
the report of the scale committee by sec-

tions. The first section adopted today was
the one which levies an assessment of SO

oents per month on all members of the
organisation. This assessment, as ex-

plained yesterday to the convention by Sec-
retary Wilson, la for the purpose of adding
to the fund for the assistance of members
of the union who by failure to secure con-
tracts on April 1 may be foroed to Idle-
ness.

Other sections adopted authorized the In-

ternational board to Increase, decrease or
discontinue this assessment, ordered miners

THE F0Q9 VALUE OF

Baker's Cocoa
is attested by

0"7 Years of Constantly
I aw Increasing Sales

M 5 0
ilft--J
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I I I I I t I 1 A

Kerl stavr,!

menca

We have always maintained
the highest standard in the
quality of our cocoa and choc-

olate preparations and we sell
them at the lowest price lor
which unadulterated articles
can be put upon the market.

Vfcifcr Br & Co., Ltd.

Established 1780 CCuCZLSTEa, 131

jpg ,ni 'ulii.i iVi.jV... .,.i.
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Style

Well Dressed Men Buy Their Clothes Ilerel
Just Let Us Show-Yo- u Some of These

I 'SUITS' FOBS
They "Were Made by New York's Best Tailors, to Appeal to

Men of Good Taste in Clothes.
THEY ARE PRACTICAL, SENSIBLE, GOOD CLOTHES,
The Kind That Men "Who Take Fride in Their Appearance

Approve and on "Wearing.

We make a special showing of spring clothes at $15.00 on Sat-
urday. These are certainly better suits than you have ever
had put before you for a medium price. Will
give you good daily service until late in the fall.
That's all you ask of any suit price is.

'THE .BERWICK SYSTEM CLOTHES FOR MEN &xfi made
according our own directions the tailoring is of the best
the styles are correct best medium 17 to
priced suits in Omaha mJ

ROGERS-PEE- T SUITS ARE THE BEST HAND-TAILORE-
D

CLOTHES MADE IN AMERICA.
Let us show you some of the new styles C to $ C

emphatically the clothes for gentlemen 3 J3
This Store Specializes in Boys' Clothes

Everything that is new, smart and becoming for boys'
wear is always found at Brandeis' and it is priced lower
than you'll, find such good clothes offered anywhere
else. Genuine economy for your purse
and the best spring style. for your boy. .

coaoaov
BRANDEIS

The Smart New
Styles for 1908

IVIEN'S
HATS

Brandeis maintains the
most complete and rlght-uo-to-dat- e

Hat Department In
Omaha newest styles lu
sott and stlft hats await you
here. Sprlrlg styles are
specially becoming the
prices.

and Caps
Sought from Eastern Manufact
.spring styles worth up to $1.00,

to proceed to work where contracts are
signed or Joint conferences are being held
on April 1 and ordered all miners to cease
work on that date In districts where no
contracts have been signed or Joint con-

ferences are not In progress.
Details Left with Board.

All additional details were left to the
national executive board. After the report
of the scale committee had been adopted
without change It was adopted as a whole
and the committee was discharged, with
the thanks of the convention.

The action ot President Mitchell In send-
ing national board members W. R. Fatrley
of Alabama and Thomas Haggerty of

to Washington to Join other
labor leaders in urging congress to repeal
the section of tha Sherman antl-tru- at law
relating to labor contracts was approved
by the convention.

A motion urging all miners to support for
offices those In sympathy with

labor was adopted. dele-
gates sang "My Country 'TIs of Thee" and
then the. convention adjourned sine die.

President Mitchell had bade the delegates
farwell on his retirement as their leader,
urging them to stand by Uie
and its officers.

SILVER BATTLESHIP

(Continued from Third Page.)

was given three days In which to file a
motion for a new trial. The court has not
yet passed sentence.

BLUE! HILI The Board of Kducatlon
has secured former Congressman

of Alma to deliver the commence-
ment address at the close of the school
year.

BLUE HILL Tuesday evening while the
Workmen lodge was In meeting the Degree
of Honor members quietly went up to the
hall with plenty of baskets laden with gjod
things to eat. and gave the Workmen
members a feast.

Fitch. formerly
owner of the Reservoir Ice company of this
place, died at Sunta Ke. N. M., Wednesday
night, where he had been living for several
months in hhpes of belter health. The bxlv
will be brought to Fairbury for Interaient.

FR KM ONT There Is no trace of --HliifS,
the Morse Bluffs merchant who tiinap- -
ira red a tlt ago and circumstances thatflave recently developed indicate that he

has left for parts unknown. He had con-
siderable money wit it him and a new suit
of clothes. Sheriff Bautnan, who has In-
vestigated the cae. Is of the opinion that
the man is alive.

TBCUMSEH A meeting of the Johnsoncounty democrats has been called tor
Saturday, March 28, at which time

It Is proposed to organize a Bryan club.
HUMBOLDT Mr. Claude Fergus, son of

the late J. Corwin Fergus, a leading farmer
and stockman of southeastern Nebraska,
was united in marriage to Mixs Margaret
Fergus, the ceremony taking place at the
home of (he bride's father, Preston W.
Fergus. In the east part of the county.

11 I'M BOLDT M ins Olive Hendrlx. daugh-
ter ot U. VY. Hendrlx snd wife, south of
this city, was married to Mr. C. I.. Uaird
of Marion, Kan., the ceremony being per-
formed by County Judge Barton of Pawnee
county.

PAPILLIO.V Henry Corv, who was ar-
rested for striking P. W. Chapman, had liis
hearing today before County Judge liegiy
and a Jury. He was found guilty and fined

and costs. Mr. Cory refused to pay tne
fine and corns and was taken to Jail.

Burlington exhibit ear
is on track at this station. The, car Is filled
with samples of grains, Rrssxes, vegetables,
etc., grown along tha Burlington road in
this snd other slates, a special showing be-

ing made of the resources of irrigated sec-
tion. Many people visit tha car daily.

TiffTMSKH Hamuel M. Parker sent in
his declination' to stand as a candidate
for mttynr of the city tit Tecumsch, to the
city central committee, last evenlug. iiis
opiKment, William Lrnsl, the present
luayur, iuut previously Msiguod. The com
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Men's, Boys' Children's Sample

Pennsylvania

organisations

organization

FOR
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FAIRRURY-Charl- ey
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--LSJL.lif

Insist

l2ORE

MIRKS

sis m I

Ifl

a4BBIKiBtBBlllStl

iLs SHIBTSAIE
Entire stock of New

York Bhlrt concern.
New spring styles negli-

gee and plaited effects,
white plaited, white neg-
ligee and light figures-so- me

with collar at-

tached worth $1.50
$2.00.

Men's Spring Kcckwcnr
French silk and

knit, at'
...25c g g 45c to $1.98

Bioaocononononoaoaonoaononoa noaonono
mittee named Hon. Washington Robb and
Clarenc'M. Shaw the candidates, andthese gentlemen have consented makethe race. There no politics In city af-
fairs here, the license issues receiving a
direct vote and two nonpartisan candidatesbeing named for each office.

WYMORE Company K of the First reg-
iment. Nebraska National Ouard, was in-
spected Tuesday night by Major Davison
and Adjutant General Bchwars. The show-
ing made was favorable In spite of the factthat the organisation has been drilling asan infantry company but a short time.

WTMORE movement Is foot to or-
ganize a city base ball league. The Bur-lington employes have two teams, oneamong the shop boys and one among theclerks, who style themselves the Penpush-ers- .

Kach side of the main street will put
a team in the field.

COLl'MBI'8 For the next two years allletters for Mr. William Cubblson will haveto addressed cere of the warden of
the Nebraaka penitentiary at Lincoln. Wil-
liam was brought before the district court,charged with adultery. The charge wasproved and Judge George H. Thomas gave
him a sentence of two years, and he has
entered upon his duties at the pen.

WYMORE Wymore High school will de-
bate with Falls City here the 2"th, tsklng
the negative of the question. "Resolved,
That the government should own. operate
and control all railways within Its bord-
ers." Jean Hargrave, Carl Worlev and Ce-
cil Neumann will svpresent the local school.

debate will be fheld with Beatrice later
this month the navy question.

TECl'MSEH-Pres.de- nt W. K. Taylor of
the Johnson County Corn club has received
a letter from headquarters the effect
that Johnson county was the first the
state to organize for an exhibit at the Inter
state corn show to be held Omaha next
December. Johnson county farmers are
taking interest and weekly meetings are pe-
ine luild.

WYMORE John J. Ryder, deputy labor
commissioner, was In the city Tmtsdny and
insecled the public buildings. He 1ms nut
yet reported the opera house. He has
given a written opinion to the school board
regarding the Central school building
which he recommends two fire escapes built
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Manhattan and E. & W. O

SWrts rNewest, spring g-- J
styles, at n

$3.50-8- 7

fVom the upstairs rooms, In addition to thaone from the high school room. He also
.recommends that the laboratory be re-
moved from the basement and that chem-
icals bo stored In souie other place. He
condemns the use of oil on the floor and
recommends sawdust. The communication
has not been before tha board, but It In
probable that action will be
taken along the lines suggested by Mr.
Ryder.

CENTRAL CITY The town of Clarks
has been indulging In considerable excite-
ment lately and as a result the docket of
the district court will contain two new
cases from there when tha eoort convenes
again. The firBt affair occurred early in
the week, when William McConnell, a citi-
zen of Clarks, and three boys of a family
by the name of Church, living near there,
became engaged In a quarrel, and while
McConnell had one of the boys down pun-
ishing him Hoy Church, tha boy's brotlier,
attacked him with a knife, inflicting av- - '

eral serious cuts. The other unpleasant-
ness waa between Otto Whlttaker and Fred
Kramer. Whlttaker and Kramer quar-
relled and exchanged some uncompliment-
ary epithets. I'pon meeting later thev
agnln became engaged In an altercation
and camo to blows. Whlttaker got hold
fo an old monkey wrench and struck Kra-
mer behind the ear, inflicting quite a pain-
ful wound. Whittaker was arrested andupon appearing before Justice Beardsley
was bound over to the district court.

TRl'MBl'LL-O- n evening at
the Odd Fellows' lodge room was the larg-
est attended wedding ever known in this
section. The parties were Al- - ,
vln Cunningham, a prosperous young
farmer, and MIhs Mary Harter, daughter
of "Wine Host" Harter. The ceremony
took place at 6:80 p. m. and was followed
by supper to about 1U) in tha lodge room.
Tha floral decorations were rnany andbeautiful, preseuts many and costly.

Blnckfoot Indian Ascot.
WASHINGTON, March ao.-- Tha president

today nominated James Saunders of Mon-
tana to be agent for the Indians of the
Black foot agency In Montana.

Use Bee Want Ads to boost your business.
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